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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

S. O. BARKER & SON TO ERECT

A NEW PLANT.

It Will Bo Locntod on tho Diamond
Flats and Has Been Made Necoa-sar- y

by tho Increased Business of

tho Firm-B- iff Order for Box Cars

Placed by the Lackawanna Pre-

sent Status of tho Car Builders

StrikoTwo New Washerles Being
Built The Board for Today.

The Mini of S. O. ttiirkcr Ar Son liave
purclinxcM of the IJolavviiic, l.irkavv an-

na anrl Weatoin nn acte (if Kriitinil on
the Diamond lint", unil lme lot the
rnntmct to Wanlibtiin. Williams A: I'o
for the Election of a foundry ImllillnK
TSxluO feet. It I" the Intention of this
Hi m to erect on the same plot net
rar a laiKu machine shup.atid move

their whole limlnes from Seventh
etteet to the name ulto with the foun-

dry, when they expei t to haw one of
the most modern plant, sill tun 1 elie-trlclt- y,

ami eiiilpitil with the latest
Improved niiii'lilnei.v.

This linn In one of the nhlest, If not
th ulddt, In tho (lt., thn foiindei. tne
late Samuel ; 1'aikci. eilablMud the
niiplnpsi In 1M7, anil the have betn
(.nntlntioiitd, engaRfd In the iiiaiuifae-tur- e

of Males fiom that ilate. For the
past twelve vonts thej hae ailiUil
other linos to their hulne, siuh as tin
manufai tun- - of mine pumps, railroad
rocs anil vvttclie and gtnetnl

and tin business lius liicteaue.il
far lieonil their piosont l'uillltlcf.

Two Now Washeries
Woik wax begun .vovtcieln.v bj a fori o

of men In the emplo of e'ontractnis
Lamoienux. & Smith, of l'oi t Toil, on
the election of a l.iiso w.inhery for the
New Yoik, Ontario anil Western Itall-loa- d

iompan at Aiihbalit. .it theitllm
pile of the Ittiymom! iolller. It Is the

to be built b this llim for the
Ontailo and Western, as another w.t"h-ei- y

at Thioop Is now well under way
ii nd will be ininpletid beloie Septem-be- i

1.

The lattei's wnihu; Is located near
the TanioaM nlllii. Moth stiuitures
aie eieedliiKly laim. ones, and will be,
lu fait, when uimpleted, annum the
UiRpst vvaslieiies In tlilo poitlon of the
nnthiaelte dlhtilit Km h will have a
rapacity of about 1 VjO tons a d.i, and
employ nbout tlilt t.-t- hand" Thev
are the same sl.e, and inlclit almost be
(ailed tw In washeiies

The ioal depai tincnt of the otit.uin,
since It liac boiicht out the various
small lompanles, whosi inllleilcs It now
opeiatfji, has met vvith h luisk demand
tor vvnsheiy coal, and It is this whlili
h.is resulted in the bulldlnp of the two
w.islieilos, tiinkliiR a total of fotii oper-
ated in this district, the otheis belns at
the JH. I'le.isaut uillleiv and In the
Keyser v,ille.. The 'llnoop vvaMieiy
Mas started about sl vvuks iiko The
It, i. nuind vv.ishoiv Is expected to be
tinislied and iead foi opei.ttlons bj
Oc tuber l.".

Hoth collUiies at whiili they aie
located aie p.i.vlnc om.s. the Pane oast
Elvinir an axetace lcld ol about twehe
liiindifil tons a il.t. and the ILij niond's
dally output bdiitr estimated at fiom
llftecn to ilchteen hundud tons, on n
ten-ho- sjMcm.

Big Order for Box Cars.
.Master t'.ir Builder 1.. T Canueld. of

the Del.iw.uo, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern Knllroad compan, letuined ohiI
yesterday iiminlng fiom New Yoik,
wheie he, spent the gie.itir pait of the
week on company luisim s He left
again last night to Join (ieneral Supei-Intende- nt

T. J 2. (Maike at the metiopolls
and discuss with him some matters con-

nected with his (lepaitmeut
The work which took Mi I'anfleld to

New Yoik dining this week was the
awarding of contirictn for a big older
of box tais which the Lackawanna is
putting on the load. It is one of the
periodical puuhases of new lolling
stock to icplace old ami woin out c.us,
and two companies aie alter It, the
.Ameiic.in Car and Foundiy company
negotiating for the Job for Its Heiwlik
plant, and the Hile Cat company also
bidding for the contiact. which Is for
live bundled cats, it has alwa.s been
the I;ackaw anna's pi.utlie to gle to
outside panics any miler of dlimnlonts
of this size, and to only till limited or-
ders at the loi al shops.

The ileal has not jet been dosed, nor
will It be until next week. Mastei
Builder Canlield sos the eontiait will
be signed xVednesdaj morning, after
ivlikh he will leturn hete.

Now Time Table.
Within the next two weeks a new

timetable' will be Issued on the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western tall- -

LOOKING BACH
To the time when she was plucked from
the very firasp of death, the natural im-pul-

of the womanly heart is thankful-nes- s
for the means which saved her,

mm u cicBire 10 neip
other women in like
case. Those are the
motives which HaVrprompted Mrs. Eva
Burnett to write the
accompanjing testi-
monial to the curative
power of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
This is only one cure
out of thousands. No
one would dare say
that the average
woman was not as
truthful as she is
good. And it is the
truthful testimony of
the average woman
that "Favorite Pre
scjrlption" cures
womanly diseases
when all other
means and med-
icines absolutely
fail, ft est
dries the drains which, weaken women,
hBi inflammation atid ulceration anil
cites female weakness. It trannuilize.i
the lllmes, roetores the appetite and
tactici nireshlng sleep,

t UlUd for lomt time to write tor. J Art. Bet aroHt. of RunclMllt, Lo
Ka Co , KV add git i UtUmoaUl In rrgard to
vbtt yonr mtdlclne ha done for tne. My baby
aue In July, tB$, d I hod consestive cliilli,

and Uy st death'! door for ten long; weeka I
waa in dreadful toniltion and had aix of the
peat doctoraof the city. After everything had
peen Jone and I had tiera given up to die I
ntkeeTrur huaband to gat ma a bottle of Dr.

Urce'a Favorite rreacrlAlan. lie had no faitb
a It, but he'got it, and when I had taken it two

JWeelu I waa able to walk to the dining room
Jo my meala, and by the time I had taken three
kottln I waa able to cook for my family of four,
3 can never praise Dr. fierce and bis medicine
rnough Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure s.

(

road for all the divisions, announcing
a number of changes In tho schedule.
The date of Issue has not yet been
fixed, but probably bo Aug, 11.

The company Is Increasing the
trafllo and It Is this which

necessitates, the new table.
Two now ttaliiH will be put on tho

road, one running to nnd the other
fiom Murrain. Hoth me through
tinlns. Dm lug the latter patt of
July, the traflle.pu ked
up decidedly nnd tho company now
expects the real tush, The i ocular
timetable for the Scrnnton division
was Issued only July ill. Yestcrdny a
number of changes went Into ciTcct on
the Mollis and lc division.

Car Builders' Strike.
President Albeit T. Klsh. of Buffalo,

head of the Car Hullileis" National
union, did not iinlvt In this city

although expected by the local
strlkeis. The telegtani ho sent TIiuih-da- y

positively stated that President
Pish would be here yesterday and his

caused a good deal of
disappointment about strike lieadquar-tei- s.

Ho may, howoei, come on today mid
In case ho does will be present at the
meeting of the car bulldeis which is to
be held tonight. It Is likely that an-

other vote will be taken upon the mat-
ter of I running to work. A huge num-
ber of the men have leturned to the
shops din I c; the week, but those still
out claim that by far the greater

of men hae not iietuined to
woik nor will they do so until conces
sions have been gi anted them.

D , L. & W. Board for Today.

Following Is the make-u- p of the D.,
L. & W. board for today:
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Wllliim I'i.wic npeirts (jr klrby.

This and That.
A New Plan of Wage Paying.

The Pennsjhanla Steel company has
adopted a ,i. w sstein of irijlug Its
si veil thousand m moie etnrioes at
Sieeltmi I'mler the new plat, adopted
the emploes aie divided Into ten
gioups, each consisting of ns neail.v
the s.inic.. number of men as ma be
possible One gioup Is paid i.nli di,
Satimlays excepted, until the entlielen
get theli wages, which amount in the
nggicgate to JloO.ono eveiy two weekp.

One novel business fentuie emplo.ved
by the Southein Paclllc railroad com-
pany Is to have Its patrons met at
points of destination hj expeileneed
and com toons passengei agents, vvlio

uppl Infoi ni.itlon upon ieiiiest and
do what they ian to piomote the
patrons' comfoit. The company has
five ofllies In Lmope espee lalb lltted
up for the convenience of travelleis
and seveial In San Pianclsio, New
Orleans and New Yoik.

The tiouble over the light of com-
mittees liom the I'nlted Mine Wink-
ers' union to Inspect the woiklng
i aids, of the men befoie the latter en-

ter the mine is spi calling. Yesteiday
at the Maltby colliery of the Lehigh
Valley Coal oompan, at Maltbv, neai-l- y

TOO men refused to enter the mine.
A committee had been appointed by
the union to Inspect the cauls yester-
day moining. and the tlftcen men
composing that committee weie at the
works yesteiday morning to carrv out
the institutions of their union. When
they attempted to do so, they weie
disc hinged by the company oinclals. A
stilke followed.

Intensive icpaiis aie being made at
tin Hodge colliery. The bleaker Is
being lemoiblM and new screens, s,

engines nnd an oleettle motor
u being i ut In place.
A committee fmm the Hrle mines at

MaIleld yesterelnj waited upon Oeu-ei- at

Manager Ma. Dockage, .vaidage
nnd the light to have wnklng cauls
taken up at the mouth of the shaft
weio tho mattcis the wanted adjusted.

A HIGHLAND DRESS PARADE.

Come One, Come All, and See This
New Novelty Monday Night.

At 7 o'clock on Monday evening tho
nienibeis of the Caledonian club and
the band of "Tho Kilties." of Tin onto.
who will rlav in the New Annoiy on
Monday afternoon and .evening, will
elve .4 fine narade In full IT lrli!.iml
costume. Tho band has been enthus
iastically leccivert in over iOO of the
Inigest Anicikan cities, and It is
hoped that our citizens will tin n out
and give them as lousing a lei option
as they I etched elsewlicio. They
will march to the Annoiy, whoio a
grand piomenade concert will be held.
This Is only possible on account of tho
laigeue is and coolness of tho build-In- g,

wheio It Is possible to seat 10,000
people without discomfort.

He sine and go and hear tho music,
the vocal choir and see the Highland
lllng, the swoid danib and the Scotch
l eel danced by at lists of world-wid- e

teputatlon,

E. I. A. NOTES,

Tla-- suinnici clon cf the club will open
Moml.li, Auk ii 'flic c:mnialiiiii, hat In ami i,c.
rejtlon room will be open eirrj afternoon and en
Mondj, WfdneJa and i'rldjj evening until
(nil her notUe.

An rlectiic Un haa turn I'ljicil in the rmdini;
room for tho purpose of trcurlnK letter vcnulu.
lion for the club roomi, cpuUllj lu winter,
when Hie wlndowa reipilrc t bo kept cla-ei- l,

IIh' mmmcr ump tills jcar nja a ilccldul Im.
proument over Uit .tear, brtloi ucathtr, benr
flrhlni; and brtlrr uccnmtiioilatlons attrrid(i) ut,
Neaily elouhle the number of bota rnned th
ou line, cooil order vti ii ilntaiiird, mv h io
iui not the flliihic-- t adiWcnt hike Hem) It
an blral rjmplnif alio, ami Hie two week rpmi
at Camp llfim llilln, Ir , in Jul; will be h
bright plrtuic to look luck upon for Ihe rest ol
the ear

The 11 I A. aiiinmer rabinet Ihe ntn bya
who, with Mr Uriisn, roinpoe the full gntrrii.
mental force of the cluh durluir Ihe vjcatlm
montha.-wi- ll pknic at llarvca like about the
middle of August,

A popular trolley excursion for members of
the club ami their mothers and U(ers ii being
planned for the month ot Augu.t
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MANY CHARMS
OF FLORIDA

UNCLE SAM'S ONE UNIQUE
TROPICAL COMMONWEALTH.

Wonders of Its Climate, Soil, Agri-

cultural Resources and Natural
Beauties Silver Springs, One of
Naturo's Most Interesting Phe-

nomenaWhat Is to Be Seen on a
Journey fiom Jackson villo to
Tampa. .

W'ritlfn lor the Tribune.

MUCH has boon written about
SO riotlda, the world i enow nod winter

lesott that it mayficem unneces-
sary to enumerate tho ninny attiae tions
whlcih nio to bo found In the "Klowery
State," but the leader and the uniniti-
ated, In following iiHthinugh the penin-
sula nnd the state In gcneial, will have
a better (.(inception of tho ttlp, It
wo first make mciitloti of the topogra-
phy soil climate and productions of
tho count! thioilgh which wo will
pass, cov ciing both sidc of the penin-
sula, and over the back bono of tho
state, also among Its unmet oils lakes
anfl llveis. As befoie stated, Jackson-
ville has tin eo gates of entoranto, also
tluco gales of exit Into tho state at
laigo the L.istein.tho Central and the
Western. The Kastcin Is the most Im-
portant to I'loi Ida. As we enteied by
the Lasl'in gate on the turnout "Sea-
born d Air Lino." wo will eontluuc on
the same load soiithw.nd to Km t
Tampa, called "the Jumping off place"
on the Gulf of Mexico and It Is only
Just to sa a saving of 4 miles Is made
In taking tho Seaboard, In an eight
hour i mi ft oiu Jacksonville to Tunipa,
although, tho schedule the same on
the Plant System.

ocn tjiopio stati:.
Plorlda Is a vast peninsula, a "new

bom of the sea" the most southein,
and thcrefoie the most tioplcal division
of our lountiv. It extends southward
neai ly 100 miles between two oceans
the Atlantic and the Gulf of Mexico
with an avciago bicadth of 1J." miles.
Its sutface Is not, as some suppose,
one continued umiass, although, one
twelfth Is coveied by watei, but pun-elpal- ly

a sandy, tolling country and for
tho most pint cov ei cd with Immense
lorestsoi jcllow or pitch pine, Intel --

spot seel with densely and hen v I ly wood-
ed ttlpsot pa tubes, called "liaiiimocks.
Tho whole state lies upon a vast bed
of coial, lalsed In the sea and coveied
with a stiatuui of sand laigel.v mingled
with elcceimposcil coial and sea shell.
In senile p.uts of the state, this ilecoin
posed coial has become eohcieto. foim- -
Ing a soil ot lime rock, and lu other
the sea whclK, moie or less bioketi,
have also connoted, foiinlng a laei
of peculiar lock called "t'oiiulna." In
some pentlons cl.iy Is found neat the
surface. Such Is the foundation ol
the soil over the whole peninsula all
thiough which wo will tiavel

Tho lands ot Florida may be desig-
nated as "high hammock," "low ham-
mock," "swamp." "Savanna." and the
dlffeient kinds of pine lands. The gen-ei- al

character of i:.tst Kloildu soil Is,
however light and andy, not calculat-
ed to sustain a continued anil exhaus-
tive sjstein of ttopplng.

its AGiueuLTimi:.
Klin Ida Is almost excluslvels an agrl- -

itilttiial state, Its manufactures being
limited toa few c Igar and cotton fac-
ilities, etc. While It Is tho smallest
cotton piodueci of all tho Atlantic or
Gulf states, still ti per cent, of nil
tho Sea Island cotton Is gtown In Flori-
da. Plve million dollai.s a c,ir Is the
piodmt of clgais at Key West alone.
Of the v;,tiMi squiiic miles which coin-ptis- e

the aiea of Florida ovoi 1,100, or
h, Is water sin face more

than an other state. The "Hvei-Kladi- ."

tthe vast cjpiess swamp of
Floiida.) ate still unexploied. The
swamp lands aio not all alueless.
When ill allied, they nie the richest In
tho state, the soil being decayed vege-
table matter, which reaches a gieat
depth, like that mound Puget Sound,
and will jleld four hogsheads of sugar
to the acie. and seveial million acrcfi
In Contial and .Southein Floilda, aio
capable of liupiovemeut for agrlcultuin
put poses toda The gi eater p.ut of
Ploilda Is coveied with what is known
as "pine land" the most ieitlle llng
along the Gull coast and lu Northern
Floilda The most deslinble lands of
the state isinne they need neither

ill .lining nor i (instant fei tlllzlug) nie
the "high hammocks" the nie high,
(about LT,o feet above the sea,) undulat-
ing and coveied with a thick giowth of
live oak, hie km y and magnolia.

Pine icgloiiH aio malnl with
a kind of vvlio glass, an unfailing In-

dication of poorness, and tho "dwaif
palmetta" Is aim a niaikeel and iiceom-pan.vln- g

chaiae teilstlc of such soils.
The "hammock lands" are of two kinds

tho gtay and the ela. The foimer
are the pooler and soon exhausted, but
the latter compaic with alluvial soils
In stiengtli. Hoth aie attractive to the
traveller, for lu them Is vegetation moat
tank, luxuiiant, dlveisliled, and beau-
tiful.

1'JNi: LAN US.
Tho pine lands (ellow), form tho

basis of Floilda, and mo divided Into
thiee classes denoting Hist, second ana
thlid into plno lands. The first into
pine land Is cov nod for seveial Inches
with a daik vegetable mould, and bo
neuth forhoveial leet Is daik chocolate
sandy lanm, with lime stone, etc. In
feitlllty It has Melded foi over a score
of yeais of successive cultivation, with-o- ut

manuie, lout hunched pounds of
Sea Island cotton to tho acio, and Is
still as productive a evei. Laily In the
season, sugar cane having twenty
joints well tuatiiied Is grown upon
them and of a supcilor quality.

The "second inte pine lands" which
foi m tho laigest piopoitlon of Floilda,
are based on mail, clay, or limestone,
and usually heavily timbeied with the
best species of jcllow pine The aie
for tho most pait. high, tolling, healthy
and well vvateied. They will pioduee
foi tst vein I yeais, without uld of man
uie, 2,000 pounds of the best quality of
sugar per acie. and SOO pounds of Sea
Islnnd cotton, also tho best quallt of
Cuba tobacco, oranges, lemons, limes,
and othei tioplcal piodiutlcuis

Tho pine lauds of tho thlid rate, nie
by no means wotthlcsH under the

of Floilda. They aie found on
high, rolling and sandy dlstilets which
uiu Mpaisely toveicd with a stunted
giowth of "black Jack" and pine and
also In low. Hat. swampy teglons which
aio coveied with Invaluable timber.
The high lauds nffuid line natuial pas-tuiag- c.

Thero la one genet al fmtiup in the
topogiaphy of Florida which Is claimed
no other country In the I'nltwl States
Iiussesseii,,aiid affoids gieat Beeuilty In

that the pine lands, "almost universally
healthy, are situated at Intervals of a.

few miles with "hammock" lands of
tho richest quality. These hammocks
ato not an Is generally supposed, low,
wet lands, on the contrary they aie
high, dry, undulating lands that never
requite either ditching or dialnlng.
They vary In extent fiom twenty norm
to 20,000 acres, probably averaging 600

each. The inhabitants can select their
lesldcnccs In the plno lands and culti-
vate the "low hammocks" without en-

dangering their health. Uxperlonee
hows that n mile Intervening will bo

entliely exempt from malarial disease
nnd that negroes who cultivate tho
"hammocks" and retlto at night to
plno land homes maintain perfect
health, even in low malailal dlstilets.

CL1MATK.

The climate of Florida Is one of the
finest In tho world being remarknbly
equable, and agreeable, subject to fewer
atmospheric variations and with mer-

uit y ranges much less than In any
other part of the United States except
a portion of tho coast of California. In
the summer .season It Uses higher In
every part of tho I'nlted States, and
even In Canada, than It docs along
the coast of Florida.

This Is shown by meteorological sta-
tistics In tho I'nlted States bureau. As
lespects health, the climate of Florida
stands That the peninsu-
la climate of Floilda Is more salubrious
than that of any other state ot tho
union Is rleaily established by tho
medical utatlstlts of the army. They
piovo thnt tho diseases whtli result
fiom malatla are a much milder typo
In tho peninsula than In any other stnte
lu tho Pnion Heasnns given are that
(luting the whole ear and especially
tho summer months, the peninsula la
fn voted with a cool icfreshlng e,

which sets In from 9 to 12

o'clock In the foienoou and continues
until sunset. This bteeze Is leniark- -

ably cool for the latitude, owing to tho
fact that the-- cooler wateis of higher
and colder latitudes are constantly
tin own along down the Plorlda coast
b the back cuiient of the evet-flowl-

Gulf Stieani. fanning what might be
tot mod a vast edd. extending from
Cape Hatterns to Cape Cannvetal and
l tinning, when not counteracted by ad-

verse winds, nt tho late of two miles an
hour.

Tho cool temperature of these wa-

ters Is Itself the cause of this never-fallin- g

breeze, being some seven
colder than that of the Gulf of

Mexico, as the sun rises the attnos-phei- o

over the gulf Is soon heated and
larllled. This heated air rises and
bilngs the cooler nlr of the Atlantic
aeioss the peninsula to supply the vac-
uum, thus foi mlng a steady btocv.e
dm Ing the wanner part of the day.
The elallv ocean bieezes In summer
modify the heat The gulf breeze,
coming In with the setting sun. cools
the air at night. The then iiiometer
tat fly rises above ninety degrees In
slimmer, while official tecoids show
the average teinpeiatiiio to be In sum-
mer seventy-eigh- t and In winter sitv
degiees The average number of sun-
ny das In the year Is 'J50. In the win-
ter live out of every six days aio
bright, cloudless and of the most
agieeable tempeiatme, which resem-
bles very niiiili the "Indian
summer," except that tho sky Is per-
fectly dear nnd tho ntninspheio dry
and elastic In a wend. Flot Ida's most
valuable asset Is her climate. Lying
at tho foot of the continent, lepleto
with ozone and washed by the warm
Gulf stream, she Is fast becoming tho
home of thousands of Northern health

'seekers and tomlsts. ,

A NATL' HAL GAItDHN.

Florida Is the natuial garden of
the world, still holding her own and
exhibited a lecupeiatlvc power unap-p- i

one bed by any other state In the
l'i(lon. Tho wonderful icsources of

Floilda. In agricultural, hoitlciiltmal
and Industilal pursuits aie so inanv
and ailed that to go Into specific
details would lequlie a lengthy vol-

ume. New IndtiPtiles are being ear-
ly established, and the lnlslng of eaily
vegetables and fruits for Noi'thein
and Westoin maikets Is gi owing In
Importance, the most valuable being
the oinngf, while the lemon, the pine-
apple and the banana ate hugely
grown. The largest gloves of wild
manges nio on Oiangc lake, also Lake
Gilllln, Harris, Weir. Hrant. .lessup,
George and In other Inteilor bodies of
water, while on the Indian liver and
along the Floilda Kat Coast railway
aio glow n the llnest oranges on earth.
Hoic aio a few statistics:

The annual output of the lumber
Interest nppioxlmates .'oo.OOO.noo super-
ficial foot, oranges, 1,000,000 boxes; cab-
bage's, 200,000 battels; millions and

millions of melons, compiislng 5,000

eai loads over one, the Plant lallway.
system nlono; tomatoes. 1,000,000
ciatcs; canteloupe.s, 100,000 crates, the
phosphate mining Industry oxi ceded
$10,000,000 In 1900: the annual output
of cigars is K.0,000,000, and the selling
value Is $10,000,000, nnd fioin S.000 to
10,000 poisons arc employed In this

SOI'TH OF JACKSONVILLE.

Leaving Jacksonville with our faces
tinned southwaid, in eleven miles we
icach Haldwln, wheio there Is a junc-

tion of the tlueo divisions tho w ost-

ein to Tallahassee, lt5 miles, and the
contial to Cedar Keys and Tampa,
'JO I miles. In ISO miles wo pass through
Law toy, settled by Noithcin people,
the chief Industiy being orange cul-tut- e,

vegetable and stiawbeny fann-
ing, the success of which their neat
and often elegant lesldcntes attest

At Staiko Is a branch to the Suwan-
nee ilver, also sin rounded b.v mange
gtnves, peach nnd pear orchaids, v Ine- -

yaids and stiavvhcny larms.
At Waldo, 56 miles fiom Jacksonville,

Is a bianih to Cedar Ke.vs on the
Gulf of Mexico. 71 miles distant, and
bote wo will diverge fiom the main
line, passing thiough latco, compact
bodies of virgin timber nwaltlng the
sawmill, thiough to Gainesville, a gas-light-

cltv, with a street railway ss-ter- n

and two banks and fine residences
and miles and miles of continuous
lime mck roads, also through vege-
table farms of surptlslng fertility.

At Atelier Is a settlement of Quakers
with a handsome meeting house, nnd
close at hantl are seven pnyiphate
mines of high grade and lallway sta-
tions for shipment. Surrounding hete
aio high rolling pine lands, nnd sev-
eial bundled acies of fine young or-
ange gloves Just coming Into beailng.
From heio, eight unimportant stations
wostvvaid, In Ing us to Cedar Kes, 127

miles fiom Jacksonville. located on
one of the gioup of Islands on the
Gulf of Mexico, sin i minded hy nuin-e- i

ous other Islands or keys, all of
gieat beauty of location, lying IK miles
south of the Suwannee ilver. Heie Is
found tho noted cedar used In tho
making of pencils, and the Ameikan
and Palior pom II mills are located
here, and excellent pine timber, nlso
fish and sponge gathering aie Impnit-an- t

Intermits. The climate Is most
equable, and the temperutuie well ic- -

pays a visit ot some duration. From
hero a regular line of steamers runs to
Tampa and Key West. .

CKNTHAL LAKH ItL'aiON.
Itctraelng to the limln line, wo

enter tho Central Lake legion,
which Is 20(ffeet above sea level, where
arc found the most fertile lands on
the west loast. Theio are also several
largo lakes, seven of which nie as
lino bodies of water as found In the
country, and afford remarkable protec-
tion from frost. This Is the famous
fruit section, tailed the "Oiango bell."
Considerable business In ft tilt is dnno
hero along theso lakes by a regular
steamer pnsslng thiough the outlets
connecting each lake with the other.
One lot alone contains 500 notes de-

voted exclusively to watermelons nnd
eantcloupes. Tho land icqulies no
cultivation. At Orange lako were
found what, befoio tho great fieco ot
1R93, had been some of tho largest or-
ange groves In tho state. Along heie,
thiough tho luxuriant vegetation, wo
get glimpses of bright clusteis of wild
oranges and trees. Theso wore for-
merly utilized In tho shape of Juice to
be converted Into citric acid, but of
late theso native tioos have been
grafted to sweet kinds, nnd become
tho foundation of tho finest gloves In
tho stale. Hero Is found also tho "saw
palmetto," growing like huckleberry
bushes; also the "cabbage palmetto,"
glowing to trees, the leaves largo
enough to bleach nnd make hats and
fans. This tieo glows to the height
of 30 feet. In tho heart of tho tieo
Is the cabbage, which they cook and
oat, like the Northern cabbage, nnd
Is ot equal good llavor. They destroy
tho tree in older to get tho cabbage.
At Hawthorn thoy weio very nuni- -

oious. The soil Is rich with .shell,
mail and clay and prolltlo In peach
and manges. Thiough heio weio also
nuincioils turpentine plants.

At Lockloosa station Is a lake l.i
miles across, with heavily wooded
shines, which will, no doubt, become
a favorite lesott for winter tomlsts.
Along tho palmetto lined shines of this
lnke aio from 70.000 to 100,000 full bear-
ing orange trees; 1,200 bad to be re-

moved to make lonni for the const mo-
tion of the Seaboaul iatlwu. Then
comes C'ltr.i and Island Grove and
Spair, embowered among live oaks
and magnolias; Anthony, In the high,
health pine land, with Its numerous
phosphate plants, mills, stoics, schools
and beautiful churches. Aftci passing
four unimportant stations, thiough
wild secnei, wo nirlvo at Spilng Park
and Sllvei Spring Junction, and a
two-mil- e side Hack takes us to tho
famous Silver Spilngs, the objective
point of tho touiist.

SILVHU SPIJINGS.

Silver Paik Is blight with Its attiae-liv- e

winter homes inhabited by New
Ihigland and Middle States' people,
with lino ouug groves glow Ing up
and aioiiud them The Silver SpiJngs
Is one of the wondeis of this tioplc.il
clime, a ast basin t.00 feet In diam-
eter, clear as ir.vstal. and could be
appropi lately called "eivstal spilngs"
The Seaboaid alwa.vs affoids Its is

an oppottunlty to visit It. Sil-

ver Spilngs pioper aio lonlained In
live limestone basins, healing names
suggested by the hues of the lock
and the vat legated mosses therein.
The latgest basin is about S3 feet deep
by 200 feet wide, and the water Is so
ti.inspaient that a dime thiown to
the bottom can be clearl.v seen, and all
objects placed In this water Immed-
iately take on an It (descent glow. The
glistening sand on the bottom looks
as If but a few Inches beneath tho
sin face. No pen can descilbo this
natuial wonder and do It Justice. The
wateis of this spilng aie 70 degrees
the ear around, and after limning 9

miles thiough Silver inn, empty Into
the Ocklawha ilver one bundled miles
fiom Its mouth.

OCA LA.

Oeala. 91 miles from Jacksonville, Is
a thiivlng place of (1,000 population, of
whom half aie eoloiod. It Is the great
Inland commeiclal clt of Floilda, and
has many elements of solid piosper-lt- .

Heie, too, aie Immense bearing
oiagne gloves, vvido-spiea- d tiuek
fai ins, cotton plantations, corn llelds
and other agili ultuial Indiistilos, be-

sides. Oeala is tho center of great
phosphate inteiosts, and ycaily latge
shipments of tobacco and phosphate
aio niade. The city has electric lights,
a tiolley system, water vvoiks, paved
stteets and (lie piotection. The Oeala,
house, one of the "Plant system'' ho-

tels, is a pioinlncnt featuie. It Is 10O

feet long, thiee stotles high, built of
bile k, with all model n accommoda-
tions, and will aciommodato 300 guests.
It Is conducted on the same bioad pol-Ic- y

which has won foi the system
the gnllM oplr.'fns of all who have
had the pleasuio ot b' ing entei tallied
at Its peoi less hotels.

Fiom Oeala to Wlldwood Junction
aie a sue cession of lakes uid oiango
groves. At Wlldwood junction Is an-
other bi.ilieh cl the Seaboaid leading
to Winter Paik, Oilando and Lake
Charm, 71 miles, und also to tho Hast
Coapt l.nlwoy.

Theie i ic 2J stations of mine or
less Impoii.Miie thiough a hilly conn-ti- y.

abounding In beautiful lakes and
tin Iv Ing oiango gloves, when Orlando
Is i cached in 51 miles,

Passing Itowcna nnd College station,
In live miles wo enter the famous w In-

let lesoit. Winter Paik, also i cached
b the Plant system, A fuither
tide, passing four stations, brings
us to the cli, u mlng goal of out side
tilp, Lako Chaini, which deserves un
o.xtondcd desciiptlou,

ON TO TAMPA.
Upturning to Wlldwood Junction, and

ugaln icsumlng our Journey to Tampa
over the main lino of tho Seaboaid,
some SI miles, we again enter the tur-
pentine fniests. tall and straight as
over, and also tho mossy mm ub oaks,
Heio wo sco lesln tieos thick with
gum, nnd the white resin llowei We
pass through long Holds of black muck,
which Is Itself a feitlllzei, then a le-
gion of "low hammock" nnd white
sandy soil. At Coleman station weie
cai loads of new cabbage foi the
Northern maiket At Wlthlaiooehee
weio huge sawmills Heie wo see the
"lazor-back- " hog, uilsed lu this ar

section of the state. And the
lakes we passed weie numerous, many
laigo and handsome and needing only
the finishing touches of man to be-

come popular tesorts.
Luikes Panasoftkeo, Wljhlaconchee,

Laeoochee (Indian names), weie fine
natuial bodies, woitlij of especial
mention.

Airlviug at Plant City, wo enter
upon thn ton Koi y of tho Plant ss-tei- n,

nnd In 2J miles wo icach Tampa,
the gieatl (iiminoiclal dty and tho
uniting point of the trans-contliieut-

tiade with Son tii America, nnd also
the Suuthein tei minus of the Sea-
boaid Air Line lallway. A desciip-
tlou of the Plant system of rallioids
nnd steamship lines, together wjth Its
chain of eight palatial hotels, will ap-
pear next week.

' --J. V. Itltliniond.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schcdulo in Effect Juno S, 1001,
Trains leave, Scrantont

0.45 n. m., week days, through ves-
tibule, train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car nnd
conches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvillo; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington nnd for Pittsburg nnd tho
West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
nnd tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington nnd Pittsburg nnd
tho West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet pallor car and
coaches toPhiladelphla vlaFotts-vlll- e.

Stops at piinclpal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m., week dnys, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Harrisburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,t II III'TCIIINsOV, On. Mcr.
J II WOOP, (ten Pass. Agt.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
In I fleet Icily 21. Vk)!.

'mill Uuc Nntidm (or New Wk it 1 10,
3 00, 5 65, 7.:0 anil 10 00 s m , I J II, ,1 H, S 0
p m. I nr I'lilUdclplili at 7 fin and 10 al i in ;
U l j ml .1,11 i in Tor lVlnlnnni at (110 p.
in. Milk aciotiimnrislinn at .1 Id i in. Arrbc
In llolinkrn nl t V), 7 1", liiiU'f.liiM, :i IS, I ,
7 l'l p, in. Vrrie In I'litliilrlphli it 1 nil, nil,rt(l and 8 ii p in Arrive (ruin Siw nrk at
1 10, H3J nnd 10 '.'I a in ; l.iKi, 1 .', fill, 0(10
Jinl II 80 p. m 1'roni Totnlunni ,it 8 Hi 4. in

North- - liaep Siantoii (or llulTito ami Inter-inrill-

station at 1 11, ill", and (MM i. in ;
1 53, ii is mil 11 .n p in. 1'or Himcn and Mm-iu- e

at 1 15 a m., si 3 a ni ind 1.33 p in. 1'or
t'lli l nt t 11, fl..(3 i m tnd 1 33 p in. ,.r
Montrov nt 'MX! a ni , I 0, enl 5 IS p ni For
Nicholson at 1 no and H13 p in For llliiRhiin
ton at M'JO a in trlie In suanton (mm lltil-til-

at 125, 2 33, 5 IS ind Kind i. in.; .1 W mil
Fin) p m. From iNivmn and siracmo at 2 33 i
ni ; litl and SOO p m ( mm Ftin at 2 33 u

ni j 12.12 and ,11(1 p in 1 roin NlihoNnn at 7 13

in and flixi p ni From Montro-- o at 10 oo a
m . ,1 20 and 8.00 p in.

Illooiii.liiirc Division heiic s,rann (,r
Northumberland at dd, 10(13 j. in.; 153 ind
(1 10 p in. For I'lvinnnth it 10 a m ; 110,
S 50 p in Vrrhe it Nortlninilirrhnd H o,"5 ,i,
ni , l 10, 5 on and 8 45 p in. Arrhe at Plymouth
it HOI a ni , 1 1.. (i 13 ii in Vrrlve In Nn,n.
ton fifini Nortliunilierlind at '1 Ii a ni. : 12 '.',
4 50 and 8 15 p in From Kingston it 11 Oil i.
in Vrurn 11 mouth it 7 15 a. in.; 3.20 and 5 33
p. ni.

sI'NDVY rtlMNS
Soiilli line s,rintn al 1 10, 3 00, 5 53, 10 Hi

a. ni ; .1 11 and I 10 p ni
North Leave Siranton at 1 13, (1,13, n no 1. ni J

1 55. ,3 I md 11 13 p in
lllnanisliiiri; Dlilslon Leave Sianton it 1003

a in. and 0 to p. m

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York Foot ol Liberty utrect,

S It , and south Feri.
11MB TU1LI. I.N M I I LT Jt MI .. 10fl

Tralm If .nt(in (or New Yoik, .Newark,
VUubcth. Philadelphia, Faitem, Ildhlehem. l

lriitov.li. Winch thunk and White llavrn, at h 55

a in . evi.r--
1 10, expiea, 4 00 p, i. sun

da, 2.15 P n

For Pltt'toii i'"1 Nm.! Hine, 8 53 a in ; 1.10
. . .. ...i.r. tuiinrlll I w. I I, t, ,n.."( - - ,and s c" p

For Baltimore and Muliington ani points
South and Wi' ,u nethlenem, S 13 a. ni , 1 Id
and 4 00 p m tfumliv. 2 15 p. ni.

lor lame Hunch, Ocean Oroio, etr , it .,-,-
-,

roich) and I ina in (throuch p m
For Headins, Lebanon nnd llarri-huri- ;, vli i.

lentnvvn, 33 a m and lid p. ni iunjas,
2 15 p in

Fur I'oltMllli, f ''3 n ni , 1 10 p m

lir Mounliin Park, S 33 a in, 1 id lnd t 00
p. in

Thioush tiiket to nil points east, south and
weft at lowest rales nl Ihe Mat ion

C V lit III', Crn Pia ct.
J 11 OLII VI SI N, On Nipt.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In meet Juno 2. 1001

Tiaitu Leaie Scraulon:
For Philadelphia and Neve ork via D K II

It It . at 6 15 and ! H a in . and 2 13, I 27

(Black Iliamond hvpre), and 11.(1 p. m. bun.
da. 1 i. H fi. It. L'oi. S 27 p. in

Icr Millc llaien. Ilazleton and principal
points in the coal regions via II. A. II. It. It ,
(.13, 2 1s and 4 27 p. Ill For PotUville, U 15 a.
m . 2 Is p ni.

or llellilehem, la-Io- Iteidins, Harilslmrn
and principal iiiteiniedialc stations via li A, II.
11 It. B13. .5 m -- IS. '' (Dlaik

r.vrrrs,). 11 --0 p in Sunday, 11. A. H.
It n , 0 m ! 5" s-

-'7 P m

For lunUiannocli, lowanda, hlinira. Ithaca,
Geneva nnd pilmlpal Inlerincdiate stiHons via
I) I, H It It . ? 10 a in , and .1 Id p m

For (leneia, ltochester, ItuiTalo. Magna Fall',
Chlcaco and all points wc-- t, vii D. i. II It. R,
7 45 11 5.5 a in , 1 2, J Al (Black IHamond 1 x

preii), 7 Is, 10 41, 11.1.0 p. m. bunda, 1). & II,

It It . It 3, 8 27 p. m

Pullman parlor and slceplns or Leliich Valle
parlor tars on nil tralnn between Wilkes Barre
and New Vork, PhiladclpliiJ, Buftalo and Sus- -

nnlA,, 11rld-- e.

ilOl.l.tN II Wll.Bl'n. (tent. Supt , 2d Cortland
stiect. New 3ork

Cll MILLS S l.l.E. fin- - f- - Agt., 26 Cortlanl
utrect, Sew York

A W NONNI'.VlVLIILIt, Div I'ifs Act, Sjuth
Bethlelirin. Pa
For tbkels and Pullman resenatlom apply to

3eyj Lickiwanna avinuc, Scrinton, Pa

Delaware nnd Hudson.
In Lflcct June 0, 1101.

TtjIus (or Caibondalc lenc Siranton nt (1.20.

S00 10H ' -- w- !- -'. a.52
'

0 25. 7 57. 11.13. II l P. m . 1 In a in
i lloncdali! and Lake I odou, 0.20, 10 U a.

Ml and 3 2 P
m..' r'wilkc llano 7 IS, 8:11, 1 , in n
a in, 12.0.J 12 J'. . X. U.lu, 7.4?,
in ii tl:40 p ni

For' 1. " poliiU-O.- IS. OJSa in , 2:1S,

i 11 "0 P "
For lennlii'' It It polnts-0.- 13, (1 .,1, ".IS,

a Al and 4 27 l. nl

For Mbauj aJ ill P'lnti norih o.;o a. ni.
and J.M i' 'Nm. invN,

For C'ailiondalc JO, ll.JJ a m, 2., 3 32,
5 5 and 10 52 p in

lor ttllkck Barre-- ') ..5 a in., 12 ft:, 1.5,, 3 at
6 12 and 8 12 P m

lor lbin and point north- -3 52 p ni
For lloi.rnlale and Lako l.odoi 3 30, 11 3

a in and i 02 p. in.

:o$$$$ '
1

FINLEY ' S

Final Reduction
on Imported and
American Wash
Dress Goods
jpst in Tin: iiinc.HT of tub
SHASON Wi: OFPHU THU I)A1N

T1HST PUHTTIHST AND FINEST
LINKS OF SUMMHIl IJUUSS FAB-UK'-

AT AHOL'T HALF THBIF
Hi:tU'LAU VALt'i:; THIS B1C. ft",
IN PUICHS IS MADIi TO CLOSli
Ol T THi:Si: L1NLS QUICKLY ANC
CtlUTAlNLV TlllISi: LOW FIO.
ITHHS OIHillT To CL12AN VV THE
STOCK IN VHUY SHOUT OIlDUlt.

DIMITIES AND BATISTE

Oct WERE rsc.
Finest Aineilciin Manufacture; art

this fe.ison'H li.ittciiin, late styles. In

complete lino nt coIoih.

FRENCH CORDED DIMITIES
121-Z- Cl VICKE 2SC.

GENUINE IRISH DIHITIES
17C. WERE 30C.

SILK FINISH PONGEES
19C; WERE 30C.

SILK FINISH FOULARDS

250 WERE 3CC.

FRENCH ORGANDIES

AND HOUSSELiNE DESOIE
with coaled stilpcs, In floial and fancy
llgutcs.

SOC; WERE BOC.

REAL SCOTCH GINGHAMS

with silk stUpcs, also embroidered
snipes.

25Cj WERE 40C.
IMPORTED SWISSES

In dots, llgurcs and stilpcs.

3BCi WERE 060.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
New York, Ontario nnd Western.
Time Tabic Insert "- - . M. im.

Leive Leave .rrilB
rnlns. Sci anion. Ciilwndale. tadosia.
V, 1 ...I" i0 "'' 11 10 a m. 1 00 p. m

i on it m s is n m nn ,
o. j ... " 'ho. 7 "sdUTll BOL'NII.

la" 10 I CHI Arrlio
Cadjia. Carbuiidilc. .Seranton.7.ftl a. in. 1 40 a m.Jo. .n - m Id 01 n .

1. 1 ... i" ' "' ,' "r a. m. '" id a. m.0 i iw P m 43 p.' "N" " SliNUvVs )NLV, NOItlllBOUM)
Lca" ';cav; Arrive

Scranton. Caibondalc. Cadosia

No. 0 , s.id a " , ",'" "J- - 10 15 a m,
5 7.CSJ p. i" r aibondilc. 7.(j p. mNo. MIL 111 BOt Ml.

Leave le, Arrlvo
Cadi-dl- I'irbondile. Scrantnn

No. el
7 00 a in. 7 10 a m

No 10 . 4 SO p ni. I' (i P 111 0 45 p in
n.i Nm 1. ai "" ', aim u. on Mi

das make main line sonne. tioro lor Vew iork
city,' Ltica, Oneida, (Iswejo and inleimcillato

rTralns Vos 3 nnd 4 miko Walton, Delhi, Ham.
den and Sidne eoniie.ll.ins

tor (iirlber infomnllon con-u- lt tliket anenta.
I p VNIH ItsON. fl P , .New Vork.

J. II UOll, T 1' A , Scrinton.

Erie Railroad, Wyomlnp Division.
Tialns tir llawlev and intermedlali polnMeaM

cranton ns follows. No 2, 7 10 a m , No. 4,

8fi0 a m ; Nd , 2 25 p. 111 ; No S. 5 20 p. ni.
No 2 and ( thruusli trains (or New ork

Arriials No, 1, S IS a 111 . No .!, in ,io a m ;
No 5, .'! 1"' P m i Nn 7, 0 15 p 111 1 aim NoJ
5 and 7 ale. tliioiiEh trains Imni New otk.

StNIIW TIIMNS
Derai lures-- No 2e. '1 1 in . No 22. 2 p m.
Airlals No 21, 12 Ij p ni , No 21, 15 p m.

--J&;. Every iWosnan
SVSV IS lUierC'Slf 11 llll'l BUimiH nnn

1 about the wonderful
?f e& --V-

H
MARVEL Whirling Spray

tfl TIieiiewlslt)rlnff Injic
Ion nt n brrmn iic- -i -- ni

V est mom e onenirni
IIC(sar in.ianofIPatcntcd V fit .

.. , I 'or ll
if li- -i intuit iiiilr iho cIS till S..I.. .11111
11I1, r. lint hp nt slnnnfor 11

lutinieit luKik ralrJ 11 cives
nil pirn tsl irsaml .Iup. I'ons in K ,'ff

p tits 1 I rf ,

Room 6(li, Times Iblsr , New ork

rm Drnl f! IT TUCCI K07 Northkav rruuu.r.inLCL.u.ti suthst.
11 n (lurriri. liutriBlrrs to for slto hy mill I ri(il

T GEL TUfifMrrrlii,HM4lrtl'ldtK'ttr,ihiiti 4

ivtvaffa "I"1'' i lft" lsSllltj. Lsott iWvl,
tVybCfe Jurlfoft'-l- t ilrl'turf no fudln-t- t ndilop
Trtpotlnif?fr7 oif tlfl siml olfflrlf! friud. BfnHoB PPfr 1

lirfm--
V
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JiaiMBO
BEGINS ITS POPULAR

August Sale
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st.

Shoe Bargains for Everybody.
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